Audit of ranitidine administration in parenteral nutrient solutions.
An audit of the use of ranitidine administered in parenteral nutrient (PN) solutions is reported. Pharmacists at a 747-bed teaching institution developed criteria addressing justification of the use of ranitidine in PN solutions, process indicators for monitoring, and outcome measures. All patients who received ranitidine in their PN solutions between October 29 and November 22, 1989, were included in the study. Data were collected on a standardized form. A total of 23 evaluable patients received ranitidine in PN solutions during the study period. No inappropriate uses of ranitidine were identified. Patients with renal impairment tended to be underdosed. There were no duplicate administrations of ranitidine by the i.v. minibag and PN solution routes. However, on four occasions the PN solution was interrupted for more than six hours; additional ranitidine by i.v. minibag was ordered for only one of these patients. Testing of nasogastric aspirates for pH was not performed in 17 of the 22 patients who needed this test. Gastrointestinal bleeding was observed in two patients, both of whom were not monitored for gastric pH and were underdosed. A program is being developed to promote the safe and effective use of ranitidine administered in PN solutions. An audit of the administration of ranitidine in PN solutions showed that the drug is usually used appropriately at the institution and that most of the patients had positive clinical outcomes.